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SPHjEROMIDi t , FROM THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN COAST. 
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[Read June 7, 1908.J 

PLATES 111. TO X. 

In presenting these notes I must acknowledge the great 
assistance I have had from Br. Hansen's paper entitled 
"The Propagation, Structure, and Classification of thd Paniily 
Spbajromida;," iu the "Quarterly Journal of Microscopic 
Science," n. series, vol. 49, pt. 1, 1905, Without it it would 
have been quite iuipossiblfl /or mo to Iroat witli any dogrco 
of success species of this acknowledged diflicult family which 
have come under my notice from our coast. At the same 
time it will be seen that my observations do not quite agree 
with statements in Dr. Hansen's paper regarding the parts 
occupied by the developing yoxiiig in some genera. 

In studying the species of this family, the thing that 
strikes one most is their great variability—this, indeed, is 
the main cause of the confusion whicli has held sway iu their 
classiiication so long; but a general statement may be made, 
namely, that the young of both sexes resemble each otiier, 
the deviation occurring in adult males and females; that 
of the young-bearing females of many genera has been shown 
by Dr. Hansen in the above-mentioned paper. As an in
stance with the males, to take the case of Gymodocc Lnhcr-
culom, Stebbing. In this species there arc two conspicuous 
processes on the anterior division of the plcon which arc not 
figured or mentioned by the author or by Mr. Whitclcggc, 
wlio refers at lengtii to the same species from New y(nith 
Wales; the inference, of course, is that they were not jire-
sent in the specimens examined by fcliem, athough Mr, Whitc-
legge speaks of his as being adult males. Another instance 
will be seen in the case of Ciliata curlisjrhia, Ilaswell, later on. 

With regard to the young-bearing females, whose mouth 
parts and viscera have been so much altered, one fails to 
see how the animal recovers itself after rearing a brood, and 
is driven to the conclusion that the individual perishes in 
the effort, and is probably, in some cases at least, perhaps 
eaten by the brood. In the female of a specicte of Gymodoce 
which, as yet, I have not been able to identify, I have ob-

k served the transverse slits in the sternal plates refei'rcd to 
I by Dr. Hansen, and have seen well-formed young emerge 
I from under the marsupial plates; these were somewhat har-
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donod. Tlio young ready to omergo from the body through 
the slits are very Hoft, and can coiiHcqucntly squccKC through 
a small a])acc; tlic slits, however, in this 8])ccica arc large. 

The following dcscrij)lions arc from the mate in each 
caEC, except wlicrc otherwise stated. 

Family SFllJEllOUIDM. 
Subfamily SI'II/KUOMINVE, 

Group liEMiBKANCJiiAT^, lianscu. 
Genus Gymodocc, Leach. 

Cymodoce longicaudata , n. sp. 
Plate iii., figs. 1 to 11. 

Tho body is little convex, tlic tendency to curl up much 
reduced, bccomiiifj slightly narrow towards tlio hoad. 

The head is arcuate in front, and considerably longer 
than tho IJrbt thoracic segment. Tho eyes arc large, pro
minent, and wcdgc-sliapcd, There is a median rostral pro
jection, which is rather largo and terminally obtuse. 

The first thoracic segment is ratlicr shorter than those 
which follow, the rest arc short and subequal in length. 
The c])imcra, except tlic ones belonging to the last segment 
of the thorax, project laterally, and are very conspicuous 
viewed from above. They arc sickle-shaped backward and 
very acute, and arc all—except the first—marked off from 
their respective segments by distinct sutural lines. The 
last segment has ejiimora rounded and scarcely projecting. 

Four fused segments arc indicated on the anterior por
tion of the pleon; the first terminates laterally under the 
side of the preceding segment; the second has an acute 
lateral, projection, similar to those of the thoracic segments; 
the fourth has the median portion of the posterior margin 
slightly arcuate, with the usual notch on each side. The 
terminal segment of the pleon is dome-shaped, and has an 
acute lateral projection; behind this the surface is strongly 
depressed until the basal portion of the median posterior 
spine is reached, The jiosterior notch is bounded by two 
acute projections, witli the median spiniform process largo 
and reaching much beyond tlioni; this process is dorsally car-
inatc and very acute. 

The cpistome is well developed; its lateral limbs are 
subacute. 

The rather large basal joint of the antennule has the 
anterior side nf the distal notch scarcely produced, but on the 
posterior side the projection is very acute, curved, and 
reaches nearly to tho end of the second joint, as in Circeis. 
The second joint is more than half tho Ictogth of tho first 
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to the base of notch oJ tho first; it is distally obliquely 
truncated, and lias below a very proinineiit and acute keel. 
The third joint is very slender, and shorter than the second, 
and is articulated to it in a small cavity. Tho slender 
flageilum has about 24 joints. Tiic flagelluni of tlie antenna 
has from 26-32 joints. 

In the right mandible the spine row is well developed, 
consisting of 7-8 coarsely pectinate spines; a small tubercle 
faintly toothed lies between tliesc and the molar tubercle, 
wliich is well dovelopedj the iacisory plate is distally entire. 
Tho left maudiblc has a secondary plate divided into three 
teeth, Tho first two joints of the palp arc subcqual in 
length. 

The niaxilkc and maxillipcds arc of tlic usual type. 
The lobes of the palp of the ma.xillipcds are long, with their 
sotie wcH developed. • 

The first gnathopods are rob^ist, the basis subcqual in 
length to the two following joints, taken together, tlie 
fourth, fifth, and sixth joints arc ])ostoriorly spined. Tlic 
dactylus is rather long, robust, and two-clawed. The legs 
following the first pair arc sparely spined; the pads, so 
much in cvideuco in other species of this family, arc licro 
represented by soft plumose seta;. 

The sternal filaments of the male aro rather long, Tho 
niipaidix mast.nUiHt is longer thfin tlio ramus wliicli bears it, 
and is very slender, The exopods of tho third, fourtii, and 
fifth pleopods have each a division; a few distal sctoe arc 
on tlic exopods of the fourth pleopods. 

The uropods are long and slender; the peduncle has a 
small spine below the insertion of the outer ramus ; tlic obiter 
ramus is narrow lanceolate, and reaches beyond the inner 
ramus; the inner ramus is also narrow, carinatc below, with 
the inner margin slightly curved, rcacliing beyond tlie ter
minal spine of the pleon. The margins of tlic uropods and 
pleon are sparingly clothed with very short hairs. 

Tho female does not differ from the male in any note
worthy respect, except, of course, when bearing young; then 
the mouth parts and viscera arc modified in the usual way. 
In what appears to be an old female there are no ova or 
young, but there are the remains of marsupial plates; the 
viscera seem to have disappeared, as the sternites are sunken 
in or wanting; the pleopods, however, arc intact. 

Cymodoce tuberculosa, ytebbhig. 
Plate iii., figs. 12 to 16. 

Tho cpistomc has two projecting teeth transversely placed 
on the anterior portion, similar to the rostral teeth, and in
clined tt) be bifid. 
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There arc five booth on tlic anterior border of the first 
peduncular joint of the antonnulc, with n sixth smaller oiilcr-
moBt. 

The posterior notch of the plcon is wide and deep. 
The male has two prominent posterior projections on Uie 

anterior portion of tlic plcon. 
The interna.] ramus of the uropod has tJirce terminal 

tectli, one larger above, two below. The oxtctnal ramus is 
shorter and narrower, with two terminal teeth. 

The body is minutely pubescent, but the liairs arc 
coarsiGir on the plcon and uropods. 

The female of this species lias not been identified. 

Cyniodoce h a m a t a , n. up. 
J'latc iv., figs. 1 to 11, 

Body moderately convex, covered with a furry toinea-
tum, which entangles raucli foreign matter, with longer 
scattered hairs. I t is conspicuously contracted at the seventh 
thoracic segment. 

The head is evenly rounded and anteriorly very obtuse, 
with two very obscure median projections. The eyes are pro
minent and subcircular. 

The (irst segment of the thorax is about as long as any 
two together of tliosc which follow; these are narrow, ]n'o-
iiiinont, and Bcnrccly diUor in length. Tlic cpimoia slightly 
project outwards J their lower outline', taken together, is very 
irregular, the individual apices being more or less obtuse j 
tha t of the seventh segment is much sliorter than the rest. 

The sides of the anterior part of the ])lcoii project down
wards, much in contrast to that of the seventh thoracic seg
ment, but the antcro-iateral angle is subacute; this portion of 
tlie plcon bears one small tubercle each side of the median 
line, whilst tlic posterior portion has also two tubercles, which 
are more or less spiniform, and situated on a dome, wliich is 
granular ; between tlicsc two tubercles is a longitudinal de
pression. The posterior notcli is wide, with a strong median 
jn'occss, wiiicli projects beyond the sides, is obtuse, and 
sliglitly turned up or tubcrculate at its end. 

The basal antcnnular joint is largo, about twice as long 
as broad, with the distal notcli shallow. There is a small 
keel on the underside of the second joint. The flagellum 
has 11 joints. 

Tiic flagellum ot the antenna has 16 joints. 
The cpistomc is sliglitly lobulate, the upper lip e.Kteni-

ally convex. 
The maxillipeds have the plate of the second joint 

shorter than the joint itself, with the distal spines well devc-
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lopod, sovoral of them strongly pectinato; tho coupling spino 
is rather near tho end, Tho lobes of llio palp arc long. 

The logs arc of tho usual typo, and spiniform. 
In tho first and second pleopods tlic cxopods arc areo-

lato, or apparently covered with scalo-likc markings. The 
ttjipendix masculina is thick and concave, or sonii-cylindrical 
for its wliolo length. Tho oxopods of pleopods tliroc, four, 
and fivo have divisions; that of the fifth has two lobos on 
tho distal ond, and two,at the inner sido on tho angle of 
tho proximal division. 

Tho uropods have a short inner ramus, the end of which is 
subacute, and projects backwards, it does not nearly reach 
the notch. The external ramus is long, cylindrical, curved, 
and ends in a recurved hook, with two or more less cuvvcd. 

In a female, whoso mouth parts arc modified in tlic 
usual way, the size is the same as that of the male j tho more 
posterior segments of the thorax arc very short. The pos
terior notcli of the pleon is roofed over by a process wliicli 
jjrojccts far behind, and is ' turncd up a t the end and bifid. 
The uropods arc weaker than in tho male, the inner rami 
more acute, tlio outer more hooked, 

In an unmodified female which I have figured tho ex
ternal rami of the uropods arc very strongly liookcd, there 
being three other curved spines on each. The inner ramus 
is very acute. The legs arc rather slenderer than in the 
male. 

In both sexes the limbs are dotted with black spots. 
South Australian coast, found in sponges. 

Genus Giliccca, Leach, 
Cilictca curt ispina, Hftswell. 

Plate iv,, figs. 12 to 17; aud plato v., figs. 1 to 8. 

The body is strongly' convex, smooth, with areolate 
markings; glabrous, with ono or two lateral tubercles on each 
side of the sixth and seventh segments of tho thorax. 
Obscure tubercles arc also indicated on tho posterior margins 
of more of the segments in some males. 

The head is evenly rounded anteriorly, the margin being 
slightly thicktfncd; it is narrower tlian the first segment of 
the thorax, and more tlian twice as long. The rostral por
tion is broad and distally truncated, meeting the anterior 
part of the epistomc by a transverse sutural line. 

The segments of the thorax are short, and do not differ 
much in length. The cpimera are nearly vertical in direc
tion, somewhat sculptured, and at their junctions, with thtfir 
respective segments, are raised, forming an interrupted 
longitudinal ridge, which also is marked on the first seg-
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men t ; tli« individual plates approach gradually to the 
(juadratc shape behind; that vi the first segment projects be
hind and bclorc to an ctjual degree, and is deeper than tlic 
others; Liiat of tlie seventh is not so dec]) as the others. The 
plates, being slightly excavate, show ridges on the free 
margina. 

Tlic sides of the anterior portion of the pleoii show tliree 
faint lines crowded together, marking coalesced segmeute; this 
portion is deeper than the cpimcra of the thorax, aud its 
anterior border carries a small tooth-liko projection, usually 
iiiddcn by tlic last plate of Liic thorax. Posteriorly there 
is a largo median projection, whicJi is vertically compressed, 
and far exceeds tlic end of the plcon; its cud is obtuse and 
rounded. The posterior portion of the plcon bears a conical 
tubercle on each side of the median projection of the an
terior part, with two or three small granules above each, 
and its antcro-latcral parts have oblique ridges extending 
to the insertions of the uropods. The posterior notch is ver
tically excavated, moderately deep, its roof projecting be
hind vciy slightly, and there is only the faintest indication 
of three teeth on this. 

The Tir.st joint of the antennular ])cdunclc is about 
three times longer than broad; its distal end has two ])ro-
jcctions, the posterior one projecting outwards, the anterior 
upwards. The second joint, which reaches out to the level 
of the anterior end of the eye, is about one-third the length 
of tlic first, and is distally bifid and ridged above and below; 
the third joint, which is considerably narrower, is cylindrical, 
and is articulated under the bifid projection of tlic second. 
The flagellum h<is 15 or 16 joints. 

The antenna lias the last two joints of the peduncle 
aubcqual in length; the flagellum is not much longer than 
the peduncle, and consists of 18 short joints. 

' The mandibles are massive, without dark tips to the 
incisory plates, and with no distinct division into incisory 
plates and molars, and there arc no secondary plates or 
spine rows. The palp is rather feeble. 

The spines on the outer branch of the first maxillae are 
dark. 

The second maxilloE arc narrow, all the lobes reaching 
the same distance. 

In the maxillipeds the distal end of the plate of the 
second joint is sparingly setose; the lobes of the palp are 
long. 

The legs arc rather slender. 
In the first gnathopods the ischium is sliorter than the 

basis; the morus, carpus, and propodus are spined in the 
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usual manner, and together tiioy arc subcqual in length to 
the ischium. 

In the second gnathopods tho basis and ischium arc sub-
equal in length, tlie morus a little longer than the carpus, 
tho propodus longer tiian tiie carpus. Tl>c spines on this 
limb and three following pairs are mostly replaced by furry 
pads. 

The first pleopod has tho inner margin of the cndopod 
folded at right angles to the other part, as shown in tho 
figure. In the second pleopod the ap})cndix mascuUna 
reaches farther than the fringe of the endopod, and there is 
also a less pronounced fold on t!io inner margin. The proxi
mal end of the appendix is bont down quite to the base of 
tho peduncle, as is seen in C. lafreillii. The cxopod of the 
third pleopods has a division; its endopod has some curious 
minute crowded teeth on tho inner margin; its external 
distal angle is abrupt. The cfxopod of tho fifth pleopods has 
six denticulate lobes, four of which arc on the distal divi
sion. 

The two sternal filamcuts arc long. 
The uropods have the internal ramus much reduced; the 

outer ramus is strong, rounded externally, flattened intern
ally, curved, and slightly bifid at the end, projecting well 
beyond the dorsal process. 

The female differs considerably from tho male; in it 
the anterior portion of the plcon has two short median longi
tudinal ridges, but no large projection. Tho posterior por
tion has, besides the two largo conical projections, two small 
tubercles a short distance above each. The posterior notch 
is deeper than in the male, and has a roofing projection 
more or less tridontate at its apex. 

The inner ramus of the uropod is bifid at its apex; the 
outer ramus also is bifid, with an oxtorual projection, and 
an inferior kee! terminating abruptly short of tho bifid end. 
The inner uropod is channelled to receive part of tho outer 
one when folded. 

Sometimes none of the ambulatory legs arc padded. 
In the specimen examined t!ie marsupial plates were well 

developed and overlapping; the mouth parts were modified, 
although the external appearance of the mandibles closely 
resembled those of the male. 

A young female, which I take to be a variety of this 
species, has the following distinctions:—The posterior seg
ments of the thorax arc narrower, and all arc more or less 
provided with small tubercles arranged transversely. The 
two ridges on the anterior part of the plcon arc more con
verging behind. There arc more small tubercles above the 



Turgor piojcctions on the posterior portion, Tlioro ia a largo 
tubercle above the uropods. The ]j03lerior prolongation 
which roofs the notch is strongly tridontato, and a small 
median tubercle is just above it. The ridge formed by the 
upper parts of the opimera of the thorax ia more pronounced. 
There is a conical tubercle on the underaido of the peduncle 
of the uropod, 

A common species. 

Group EuDiiANCiiiATyii;, Hansen. 
Gonus Dijwimenc, Leach. 

Dynamene ramuscula, n. «p, 
Plate v., figs. 9 to 20. 

The body is strongly convex, rather narrow, covered 
sparely witli long, harsh hairs, which arc more numerous on 
the plcon and uropods. 

The head is a little longer than the first segment of the 
tliorax, convex, and rather abruptly declivous anteriorly. 

The first segment of ttic thorax is declivous anteriorly, 
and is longer than cither of the four which follow, but not 
so long as the sixth, whicli bears two posteriorly projecting 
))rocesses, which reacli nearly as far as the end of the pleon; 
each of these processes has a slightly sinuous shape and a 
small branch near the end, which projects downwards. The 
apices of tiio cpimora are nearly in the same curve, and 
are without distinct sutural lines marking them off from thoir 
respective segments. The seventh segment of the thorax is 
short, and its small cpimera fall short of tiie preceding ones. 
The anterior portion of the pleon is only distinctly indicated 
at the sides, where its anterior angles arc nearly right angles. 
The posterior portion of the plcon is convex, rough, and 
hairy, having fi\Q tuborclos; one large median is obscurely 
cleft apicaliy, two lateral on each side, the more anterior pair 
larger and nearer the aitcidlc; there is also a low tubercle 
just above the insertion of each uropod. Behind tlio median 
tubercle the surface descends abruptly to the posterior notch, 
which is situated on a conical projection, is a circular fora
men with the inferior slit quite closed for its whole length 
underneath, and showing a very slight median projection 
behind at the extremity, 

Tlic eyes arc subcircular. 
The antennular peduncle is rather long, projecting dis

tinctly beyond the eyes when raised; the notch on the first 
joint, which holds the second, is not deep, and inferiorly 
there is a small projection. Tlie second joint is rather more 
than half the length of the first, and projects obtusely beyond 
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the articulatiou of tho third joitit; it has also an inferior 
kocl-like piojectiou. Tho tliird joint is a little curved; the 
flagelluni consists of about 8 joints, wlucli arc longer thuu 
those usually mot with in other species. 

The autonnal ilagcllum has 11 joints. 
The luaxillipeds aro of the usual type, tlic lobes of llic 

palp ratijer Jong, tjic distal sotw r»thcr eliort, the laBt joint 
IB nuboriual iu m\j>ih. to tho ]jo«iillimato, apart frojii tlie 
projecting lobo of that joint. 

The second gnathopods and tiie last pcvciopods are sub-
equal iu length, and aro longer ;uid slenderer than the rest 
of the legs; tho last pair bears irrcgiUarly disposed long 
hairs, as also do tho others iu a less dcgi'cc; the spines arc 
poorly developed. 

The first picopod has the cndopod much broader than 
long. The second picopod is without uppcju/ix incisculinu^ 
and in both pairs the fringes of the cxopods arc very long. 
In tho third pleopods the cndopod is much larger than the 
cxopod; the exopod is without division, and its fringe is 
long. The third plcopods as a whole arc larger than the 
others, including the peduncle. 

The external ramus of the uropods is straight and lanceo
late, much narrower and longer than the inner ramus, and 
terminally subacute. The inner ramus is obtuse, and 
slightly curved outwards. 

The female is narrow-ovato in shape, the posterior ])art 
of the body being conspicuously narrowed; the legs arc mucli 
shorter and slenderer than in the male; there arc no pro
cesses on the sixth segment of the thorax, the posterior 
notch is an inverted triangular-shaped foramen, almost closed 
behind. The uropods arc subcylindrical and small; the pos
terior part of the plcon has a low median tubercle. 

There are well-developed marsupial plates, and the 
young, most of which were well advanced in tljc specimen 
observed—I counted 50 in somewhat varying degrees of 
development—occupied the whole of tbc body cavity, and 
were seen close beneath tho marsupial plates, as well as away 
back near the dorsum; the body seemed to be reduced to a 
shell, the viscera having apparently disappeared. The mouth 
parts were highly modified. A second female had cgga 
scarcely more advanced than a round or slightly elongated 
shape would suggest; these showed to be directly under the 
marsupial plates, and also to occupy the body, as in the 
other female. 

Length of parent, about 5 mm.; that of the largest 
young, about 1 mm. 

Gulf St. Vincent, £onnd on sponges. Three spccimcnB 
only. 
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Gcuus Ainjihnroidca, M, Edw. 

Ainphoruidca an;i;:ustata, n. sj>. 
I'Jato vi.. Las. 1 to 10. 

Tlic body is narrow, smooth, moderately convex, with 
tlic cpiinera not distinctly marked oil from thoir respective 
Bcgmonte, and aro almost vortical in direction. The head is 
moderately depressed, and is longer than the first segment 
of the thorax; tliero is a alight excavation of the margin 
on each side of a small rostral process. The cyea aro rather 
Bn;ail and slightly prominent. The first segment of the 
thorax is rather shorter than the rest, which aro suboqual 
in length. The posterior margins of the fourth, fifthj sixth, 
and seventh project slightly behind in an increasing degree 
serially. The anterior portion of the plcon shows the median 
portion of a lirst scguicnt; the second forms the whole of 
the lateral portions; the others are obscure. The posterior 
portion is dome-shaped, tapering behind, with an obtuse 
rounded end, liaving a very faint insinuation, representing 
a notch, scarcely visible from above. 

The basal joints of the antennuics are expanded into broad 
sub-lanicUar ovatc( plates, projcctiug in front of the head, 
witii their inner margins diverging. The second joints aro 
slightly expanded. The third joints much narrower, and 
short. Tlic flageUum has 7 joints, the two terminal ones 
very minute. 

The antcnnse have their third and fourth peduncular 
joints rather more expanded than usual. The flagellum has 
11 joints. 

The cpistomc is large, quite like that in A. ausiralis, 
Dana, 

The maxillipcds have the joints of the palp with small 
lobes sparingly setose. 

The legs arc in a single series, and—except the first 
gnathopods—subcqual ; thoy aro all hairy, and almost devoid 
of spines. The basal joints arc short, 

Tlic first gnatliopods are somewhat twisted, the basis 
and ischium arc subequal in length, the merus is strong and 
mucli broader than long, tho carpus is insignificant, the pro-
podus is compressed—being ilattencd on the inner side—to 
a narrow posterior odgc, which, besides the hairs, has two 
pectinate spines; tho inner surface of tho joint also boars 
short hairs, which are not numerous. The dactylus is strong 
with a terminal curved claw, and in place of the secondary 
claw thcro are three strong teeth close together, followed by 
a short series of very short teeth inwarcUy- The dactylus 
moves at right angles to the plane surface of the propodus. 
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The second gnathopods are scarcely twisted, and arc a 
littlo longer than the following legs. 

The plcopods are rather narrow. The first pair has the 
endopod much'smaller than the exopod, and is about twice 
as long as broad; the inner margin is straight and slightly 
thickened; the outer insinuate, with a small turnod-np point 
near the proximal end. Tlicre is a "slicif," on which rests 
the inner margin of the cxopod. Tiic cxopod is broadly-
ovate. Areolate structure is well marked. 

The second plcopods have an oiorigato endopod nearly 
twice as long as the exopod. Tlic appendix- imtitculinti is as 
long as the lamina; on the lamina is a faint "shelf" on 
which the appendix rests, The exopod is narrow-ovate, with 
a much longer fringe than that of tlio endopod. 

The third pleopods arc shorter tlian the second; in them 
the exopod is shorter and narrower than the endopod, and 
has a nearly straight inner margin, and is without division 

The fourth pleopods have both rami branchial. 
The exopod of the fifth plcopods has two lobes at the 

distal end, and two on the inner margin, one above tJic other, 
a short distance; a division is not plain; the external margin 
is almost devoid of sctules. 

Tiie uropods arc broadly lamellar, ovate, the inner rnmi 
projecting beyond the end of the plcon, the outer project
ing a little beyond the inner. The outer ramus is a little 
smaller than the inner. 

Gulf St. Vincent, shallow water. One male specimen and 
two immature. 

Amphoroidella, new sub-genus of A tnp/ioroidcn. 

Amphoroidella elliptica, n. n[> 

Plate vi., figs. 11 to 18. 
The body is ovate, convex in both directions above, con

cave beneath, covered with a kind of skin that can easily be 
scrapod off, the "skin" thrown into a median dorsal fold or 
thickening, rendering each ECgniciiL of tho thorax apparently 
tuberculate in the larger specimens. First and second joints 
of the anlennules, segments of tlic thorax, anterior and pos
terior divisions of the pi eon, with the uropods, mucii ex
panded, so that only the head and extremity of the plcon are 
not concerned in the outline. 

Head short, somewhat depressed; anteriorly there is 
an insinuation each side of a small rostral projection not more 
developed than is usual. 

The lateral expansions of the first thoracic segments ap-
-j^roach those of tlie second joints of the antennulcs; there is, 
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liowevcr, a imicli wider gap between tlicsc than between any 
of the other side expansions, the ends of the two uropods 
excepted. The margins of all the expansions have a dense 
membrane-like fringe, with projecting hairs. The head and 
all the segments of the thorax do not di/Tor much in length. 
The cpimcra of all except the first arc separated by distinct 
sutures from their rcsj)cctivc segments, and project nearly 
in the same curve as the segments. 

The anterior portion of the picon is stiort, marked with 
the usual lines, wJiich do not extend on to the lateral plates, 
showing probably that only the more anterior segment bears 
the expansion. The posterior portion of the pleon ia convex, 
and lias antoriorty a mediun hw pouvexll-y; it tapers quickly 
to a narrow rounded end, wliich is without notch, being only 
channelled below in the faintest manner; the sides and ends 
arc thin. 

The third joint of the antcnnule is of the usual size, 
the flagcllum short, with 8 or 9 joints. 

The cpistomc is arcuate and very distinct, without an 
anterior prolongation. The upper lip is large. 

In the mandibles the molar is much reduced; on tlic 
left mandible the spine row and secondary plate are not dis
tinctly differentiated; in the right the spines also are 
coalesced. The incisory plates of both are well dcvclojjcd and 
dentate. In the male the mandibles are normal. 

The maxillipcds have the lobes of the joints of the palp 
short, especially tha t of the penultimate, which is subequal 
in length to the last. The seta3 are rather scanty. 

The legs arc in a simple scries, and all arc similar— 
•except the first gnathopods—and do not diifer much in size. 
The carpus of each, except the fii'st, has an insinuation on 
•one side; all arc nearly spineless. The dactyli are short, 
hut the principal claw is rather long and acute. 

The cudopod of the first picopods is much longer than 
broad; it has a ridge, or elioif, on wliicli the inner margin 
of the oxopod lios. Tlio cxopod of tlio third ploopod is 
ovat<;, and is without division; the cndopod is much longer 
than broad. I n the male the rami of the fourth pleopods 
arc vory thin, but both are well marked with branchial folds. 
The oxopod of the fifth picopods has a division and two lobes 
on the distal portion, and two at the inner distal angle of 
the proximal part opjiositc each other on eacli sitlc. TJiere 
are no small setae on the external margin of this ramus. 

Tn the uropods the peduncle and cndopod arc fused, and 
the cxopod occupies a notch in the side. The end of the 
cndopod slightly exceeds the end of the pleon. 



The descriptioQ and figures are taken chiefly from female 
specimens; the males I posscsSj which appear to bo full grown, 
arc much smaller. 

This genus boars much estcrnal resemblance to Chitin-
vpsis, WhitolcggG. 

Gulf St. Vincent, shallow water. 

Morulu'uica, n. gen. 

Moruloidea lacertosa, n. sp, 
Plato vii., figs, 1 to 10. 

Tlio body is expanded, moderately convex, the epi-
mora of the thorax extending obliquely, and form, with their 
Bcgments each side, a longitudinal shallow groove, which 
converges a little behind, continuing a similar groove ox-
tending round the plcon. 

The liead is short, with a small depressed rostral pro
jection; much narrower than the first segment of the thorax; 
nodular and abruptly declivous in front. 

The eyes are small. 
Tlio first Bcgmout of tho tliorax is broad find longor than 

any of tlio others whioli follow, rather nodului", ile sides 
showing tiiree faint tubercles on each margin; it is depressed 
anteriorly rather deeply; the extreme antcro-latcral angles 
beneath the eyes arc biiid or eniarginatc. Of the epimcra of 
tho following segments the fourth is longer fore and aft 
than the rest, the last is very siiort; they (six) arc slightly 
accentuated at each posterior angle by a slight nodule or 
tubercle. 

The anterior portion of the pleon, which is produced to 
a pointed plate laterally, is short, with the sutural lines 
scarcely showing. The posterior portion is dome-shaped and 
tubcrculatc, with its anterior angles also produced to points, 
the sides art-siightly insinuate, thin, ending posteriorly in 
acute teeth, which do not reach the level of the sides of tho 
posterior notch, the margins between which are insinuate. 
The notch is oblique in direction, rather deep, rectangular, 
its base slightly convex. 

The basal antcnnular joints arc not much expanded; 
they are uneven, rounded, and project very little beyond the 
head; the distal end of the first joint is not notched, or 
scarcely so; the second joint is short, small, and has a back
ward direction; the third joint is narrower and longer than 
the second; the flagcllum short and slender, with 11 joints. 

The antennae arc unusually large, all tho joints of tho 
peduncle are robust, the second has a distal obtuse tooth 
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•on the inner side, tlio fifth joint is a little longer than the 
preceding one, slightly curved, and bent back at an angle with 
it, Tjic (lagclluni, the fust four joints of which are robust, 
is turned in the oppoEitc direction; i t bears 11 joints, the 
terminal ones being very small, 

The epistomc is short, broader than long, with the small 
anterior surface nearly at riglit angles to the ])ostcrior ])art; 
i t is rougli, and tapers quickly to an acute point be
neath tJie rostral projection j the ujipcr lip is slightly convex. 

I n the maxillipcds the lobes of the palp arc rather long, 
resembling those in the Cymodoc'ma;. 

TJic first gnathopods arc very robust in contrast to the 
rest of titc legs, a short thick basis is subequal in length to 
tlie ischium; the three following joints are sparely pro
vided with spines (3 each), -which arc not serrate, but are 
a])ically split. The dactylua is strong, not forming with the 
projjodus a subchclato or prehensile oi-gaii, but being some
what inclined that way. 

The first pleopods are smaller than the restj the exopod 
is nearly oblong, and, lying obliquely, projects at its base 
boyond tlio oclgo of tJio peduncle; the oiidopod is slightly 
longer than broad. The second pleopods have tlic endopod a 
.good deal longer than broad, with a thick appendi-v mascu-
Tiiui, which roaches as far as its fringe; the exopod is ovate 
and smaller than tjic endopod. In the third pleopods the 
oxo])od is longer than tiio endopod, with an oblique suture 
ending in a small notch on the inner margin. The exopod 
of the fifth ])lcopod has the division very near the end; 
terminally there arc two lobes nearly on the same level, and 
two small or rudimentary at the inner end, one above tho 
•other, below the suture. 

'Tlic uropods arc placed on the edge of the 
plcon, they arc sublaniinar; the peduncle has an anterior 
projection slightly over-reaching that of the antero-lateral 
angle of the plcon; the inner ramus is broad, cm-ved, and dis-
taliy ])irid, its end scarcely rcacliing the posterior tooth of the 
plcon; the outer ramus is shorter and nan'owcr, and has ita 
upjicr surface slightly carinatc, with its outer side nearly 
straight, the inner convex, the end acute. 

One male specimen. 
Tiiis genus seems to differ considerably from any others 

•of the group tha t I am acquainted with. The much-deve
loped antenna; and the large first pair of gnathopods arc, &« 
far as I know, unique. 

Gulf St. Vincent. 
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Genus DijHameno2>sis, new gen, 

D y n a m e n o p s i s o b t u s a , n. sp, 

Plate vii., figs, U to 17 ; aud plato viii., figs. 1 to 7 

The body is smooth, except on tho ploon, which is rather 
rough, glabrous, very convex, becoming alightly wider at tho 
end of the thorax, 

Tho head ia anteriorly rounded, without a traiiBvoree 
anterior ridge, longer than the hrat sogmoilt of tho thorax. 
The eyes are rather small. 

Of the segments of the thorax tho first and seventh ara 
longer than the rest, and subcqual in length. The seventh 
almost completely covers the anterior portion of the plcon; 
its posterior border has four short lobes, the two median 
Olios projecting somewhat behind. The epimcral plates of 
the thoracic segments are vertical iu direction; tha t of tho 
first segment is well produced anteriorly, but posteriorly very 
l i t t le; the following four arc subquadratc; tha t of the sixth 
is wedge-shaped and produced behind, more than overlap
ping that of the seventh segment and the lateral portion of 
the anterior part of the pleon. 

The posterior portion of the plcon is dome-shaped, and 
has a conical tubercle each side of the median line, with a 
smaller one posteriorly just above the posterior notch. The 
posterior notch is a transvcrsely-ovato foramen, a closed slit 
below forming a funnel-shaped tube, tho two sides form a 
small notch at the ini; lediate end, while the sides of the 
plcon are turned under, enclosing tho plcopods much more 
than is usual. 

The first joint of the antcnnulary peduncle is not very 
broad; it is about twice as long as the second, and is with
out distal notch or produced angle. The second joint has a 
slight keel; the third joint is as long as the second, expand
ing a little distally. The flagcllum is as long aa the.last two 
joints of the peduncle together, and has 8 snort joints. The 
antonnal peduncle is only a little longer than that of tho 
antennule; its flagcllum has 11 joints. 

The anterior part of the cpistomc is not separated from 
the depressed rostral projection; this fits into a notch of tho 
epistome with a sutural line marking the union, the whole 
being in the same curved surface with the front of the head. 
Tlie labrum is quadrate. 

The mandibles arc abnormal, without distinct incisory 
plates, secondary plate, and spine rows, neither is there a dis
tinct molar, but the part corresponding to the posterior edge 
of the molar bears a few brown recurved spines. 

The maxillipcds arc rather slender. 
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TJic first pair of gnatliojiods are robust, the ischium has 
an anterior lobe, the mctns is short and wide, with a small 
distal spine behind, as also has the wedge-shaped carpus and 
the propodusj the dactylua is robust. The remaining legs 
arc robust, with a few spines, but with the furry pads on 
the usual joints. Tlie dactyli arc well developed in all, 

The ondopod of the first plcopod is considerably longer 
than broad, thickened on its inner margin, with the outer 
margin sligjitly insinuate, but with a proximal angle or pro
jection, The oxopod is much larger, although reaching tiie 
same distance <is the ondopod; i t lies obliquely, and the 
fringes of both are long. The outer end of the peduncle of 
this limb narrows out somewhat. In the second pair the 
oxopod is much shorter and smaller than the endopod; the 
appendix exceeds the length of the ondopod, including its 
fringe; there is a short ridge OJi the inner side of the endo-
pod. The third plcojjod has the peduncle much longer at 
its ijincr side; the exopod is divided near its end. 

The uropods arc lamellar, subequal in size, rounded on 
their distal margins, the outer one being slightly concave 
above. 

The two processes of the seventh sternitc of the thorax 
arc short. 

This species, represented by only one male, is from 
Denial Bay, and was, collected by Drs. Vcrco and Torr in 
January , 1908. 

Genus Circein, M. Edw, 

Circeis t r i d e n t a t a , M. Edw. 
I'latc viii., figs. 8 to 16. 

This species is the type of the genus, and is here noted 
for purposes of comparison. 

' The body is shaped typically, being sojnewhat vertically 
compressed, with the head gradually declivous and narrow
ing considerably, and is very like C. acutiraudafa, Haswell; 
in fact, the females are hard to distinguish from those of. 
tha t species. 

The postcz-ior notch of the plcon in the male is deep, nar
row, widening inwardly, the median process slightly raised, 
broadly triangular, obscuring tlie base in a dorsal view, not 
projecting as far as the arms of the notch, which are ter
minally obtuse. 

The distal end of the first joint of the antennule has the 
posterior limb of the notch curved, and projecting much 
more than the anterior limb, but not quite reaching the end 
of the second joint. 

The exopod of the first pleopod has 11 strong teeth. 
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Tlio o.xopod of the second pieopod has 21 teotli. 
The exopod of tho third pieopod with a division and 10 

teeth. 
The oxopod of fifth pieopod with two lobes on the distal 

portion, and two on the inner margin, near the middle of 
the lamina. 

The legs in both se.\;es are provided with the furry pads 
80 common in this group. 

The female is more convex: than the male, with a more 
ovate outline. Tho posterior portion of tlic plcon is more 
dome-shaped, tiie small median tubercle less marked, and 
this portion is less hairy. T]ic posterior notch is simple, 
narrow, rather deep, cut nearly vertically, U-shaped. The 
uropods are similar in shape to those of the male, but smaller-
The legs are less, robust, and the teeth on tiic plcopods 
smaller. 

The eggs I have found deep in the body, quite to the 
dorsal surface, and the usual modifications of the mouth 
parts and viscera occur. 

Circeis t r i loba ta , n. sp. 
Plate viii., figs. 17 to 20; and plate ix., figs. 1 to 7. 

The body of the male narrows anteriorly, as seen in 
other species of this genus; it is smooth—except on the pos
terior portion of the pleou, where there arc a few small 
granules—and glabrous. 

The head is longer than the first thoracic segment and 
narrower, with a very small depressed rostral projection. 

The eyes arc large, and slightly projecting. 
The first segment of the thorax and the seventh are 

Bubequal in length, and arc longer than the remaining seg
ments. The epimeral plates are marked oil from their re
spective segments by faint longitudinal grooves; th& antero
lateral angle of tlie first segment projects forward very rnuch^ 
but not much posteriorly; the succeeding plates project be
hind each in a slightly increasing degree, except tho last, 
whicli also is not so deep. 

The anterior portion of the plcon is subcqual in length 
to the seventh thoracic segment, and it is slightly raised in 
the middle. The posterior portion bears three bosses, fch& 
median one of which is somewhat triangular and abrupt be
hind, the lateral ones less so; behind these is a semicircular 
depression, but the immediate region of the posterior notch 
is tumid. The notch is simple, cut nearly vertical, quad
rate, with a convex base, but no real process. 

The epistomc is long, anteriorly appearing thickened^ 
but actually slightly turned upward at the t ip, occupying 
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most of tiie interanterinulary space. When viewed in profilo 
tlic two posterior liinbii oacli show two small projoctioiifl, oiio 
above the other, on tlic inner borders. 

The basal antcnnular joint is rather short, its posterior 
distal angle produced, reachinj,' nearly to the end of Die 
second joint ; the anterior angle is scarcely produced. The 
second joint is distally truncated, and docs not show a slight 
notch or insinuation above, as in C. tridnnlata and C, ftc.u-
liraiultda. The under keel is well marked. The third joint 
is much narrower and about as long as the second; the 
flagolluni has 10-11 joints. 

The antenna lias a llagcllum of 13 joints, and is slightly 
longer than its peduncle. • 

The legs are of the usual type, rather robust, sparingly 
Bpined, their places being occupied by furry pads, even in 
the first pair of gnatiiopods. The dactyli are short. 

The mandibles have incisory plates, moderately strong 
and den ta te ; the left mandible has a secondary plate, tri-
dcntate. The spine row and molar of each are well developed. 

The filaments of the male on the seventh thoracic sternite 
arc short. 

The cndopod of the first picopods is nearly twice as broad 
I as long; the cxopod has a row of well-marked teeth on the 
I external border. "The cxopod of the second picopod has a 

row of teeth and a row of small simjjlc seta; close to the 
external border ; the fringes of the usual seta; arc very dense. 
The appendi.v nutsfcuUtm 'is siiort, and proceeds from about 
the middle of the inucr border of the cndopod. The exopod 
of the third picopod has a suture,rather near the end, and 
5 or 6 distal teeth, also a row of small sim])lc set^ near 
the external border. The exopod of fifth ])lcopod has a dis
tal suture very obscure; the two lobes which tliis carries are 
rather distant from each otiicr, A third small lobe is on the 
proximal division, rather far down on the inner side. 

The uropods are lamellar. 
The fcmaic resembles the male when not young-bearing, 

Tlic young-bearing female is broader or more ovate aud 
shorter, and the legs arc much slenderer; the posterior notch 
is similar in shape, but rather deeper; the greatest difference 
is found ill the uropods, the shajw; of which is seen by reference 
to the figure. Tlie marsujjial plates are large and overlap
ping, and the young and eggs arc found deep in the body. 
The mouth jiarts arc strongly modified. The young males 
and females bear great resemblance to the females of llas-
iveUiff nnarijinata. 

Gulf St. Vincent, from jetty piles. 
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Circcis o b t u s a , n. s)>. 
Plato Lx., figs. 8 to 17. 

The body is rather broad, convex, the surface i3 rather 
rough, with granules becoming well dovolopcd on tho plcoii, 
glabrous. 

The head is not so pointed as in other species of this 
geaus; ratlior short, anteriorly strongly declivous, with an 
anterior faint transverse ridge. 

Tlio eyes arc well developed, 
Tho opimoral platoa of tho thoracic soffinoiitB arc not dia-

titictly marked oft from the sogmouts. Tlicy aro vortical iti 
direction. 

The anterior portion of the plcon is short. The posterior 
portion dome-sha])cd, with a very slight depression each side-
of a median faint elevation. The po-.^crior notch is well 
marked, narrower at its apex than at its base, with a V-
shaped median lobe, which readies about halfway to tho end. 
Ill a side view the end appears slightly turned up. 

The epistome has its anterior portion slightly convex. 
Tho basal joint of the antcnnular peduncle has a distal 

notch whose posterior limb docs not reach tho end of the 
second joint; the anterior limb is nearly as long as the pos
terior, and is slightly turned forward at its apex. The third 
joint is narrow and slightly longer tiian the second; tho 
flagellum has 11-12 short joints of a nioniliforin appearance. 

The ilagellum of the antenna has 13 longer joints. 
The mandibles arc large, the primary plates arc well 

developed and dentate; tho secondary plate also is well deve
loped, as also are spine rows and molars. 

The maxillipcds have tho plate of the second joint as 
long as the joint itself j tho palp is well doveloped. 

The legs are strong. The first gnathopoas have well-
developed spines on fourth, fifth, and sixth joints. In the 
other legs the spines are rc])laced mostly by the furry pads, 

The first pleopods have short cndopods, much broader 
than long. The exopod is without marginal teeth, or with 
only one or two faint ones. Internally, from tho usual row 
of marginal sets , there is a row of sotulcs, as noticed in other 
species. Second pleopods, with the cndopods also short, bear
ing the appfn<li.r, nearly halfway along its internal border. 
The appondi.^ is thick, and nearly of the same diameter its 
whole length. The exopod has 4-5 small teeth on its ex
ternal border and a row of sotulcs. The exopod of the third 
pleopods has a division and a row of sotulcs, as in the others. 
The oxopod of the fifth pleopods has three lobes, which are 
slender, the most distal ono projecting horizontally, tho most 
proximal close to the inner margin. The division is very 
obscure. 
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The uropods arc lamellar, rather broad, tlio inner ramus 
distally truncate and exceeding the ond ot tlie plcon. The 
outer ramus rather ovate, slightly exceeding tlio inner, the 
margins of botJi faintly and irregularly serrate. 

This species is represented by two males, the females 
being unknown. 

Gulf yt, Vincent. 

Haswe l l i a emarg-inata , Hiwwoll. 
r iatc ix., i'm. 18; and plate x., figs. 1 to 11. 

The body becomes narrower anteriorly, smootJi, with 
vory fow haii's towards the lateral margins. 

The head is slightly longer than the first segment of the 
thora.x, with a well-marked rostral projection very acuto at 
the tip. 

The eyes arc large, and project slightly. 
The scgjncnts of the thorax behind the first increase in 

length successively behind, while the seventh tapers to a 
long process, which extends beyond the end of the pleon, and 
is torniinally truticatcd and notched or emarginate. 

The epimcra! plates of the thoracic segments are |3ro-
duced subacutcly behind, except that of the seventh, which 
is large and rounded; sutures marking off these plates are 
not evident. 

The anterior portion of the pleon is covered, except a t 
the sides. The ])osterior portion is depressed and slightly 
granular. The ])ostorior notch is very deeply cut, its median 
j)roccss [jrojccting well beyond the sides, is truncated, and 
slightly notched. 

The first joint of the antcnnular peduncle is rather 
broad; there is a deep distal notch, the arms of which are 
equal in length, and do not reach the ond of the socond 
joint ; tho anterior ono is curved outwards a little at the end. 
The second joint has a prominent keel below, ending distally 
in an acute tooth. The flagcllum has 17 small joints. 

The antcnnal llagellum has 17 joints, 
Tho mandibles are rather slender, the incisory plates are 

entire, the other parts are well developed. 
Tho legs arc similar to those found in the genus Girceis. 
The cxopods of the first and second pleopoda arc toothed, 

as also in tiio genus mentioned. The apj)cndi.r. tnasculwa ia 
small, and originates rather far along the inner margin of 
the cndopod of the socond plcopods. In the third plcopods 
the transverse suture is near the end; the setuics noticed 
before arc present. 

The iirojjods are broad and very rigid. Tho cxopod has 
the inner margin more convex than tho outer; this is i 
minutely serrate. The inner ramus is large and slightly j 
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sigmoid, its- inner margin has a slight prominence nciir the 
distal acute end; botli are densely fringed ^ •̂ith sliort sctrc, as 
well as having hairy svirfaccs, and project slightly beyond the 
median process of tho seventh thoracic acgnicnt. 

In an egg-bearing female the first and second pleopods 
nro aroolato in botli rami; tho oxopocU in both instances 
have tcotli, but tlioy arc less numerous and woakor than iu 
the males. The sctulcs near the margin arc '^resent. 

Tiie marsupial plates arc large and overlapping, the 
egg3 are internal in densely packed masses up to the dorsal 
region, and even amongst tiie muscles which control tlie 
pleopods. Tlio mouth parts arc very much modified. 

The end of the plcon has a deep vertical notch with it.i 
roof slightly projecting behind; this is ratlior obtusely pointed 
and conspicuous from the side. 

Females without brood and young males approacii each 
other, though at an early stage the young male lias a short 
developing process to the seventh thoracic segment. In both 
these cases the posterior notch, thougli not so deep, is more 
roofed over by the triangular process than in the female with 
brood, and the process is more acute. 

I have repeated the observation witli regard to the eggs 
with Circeis aciUiraudntd, IJaswell, and have found the 
young deep in the body apparently as well dcvc]o])ccI as those 
immediately under the marsupial plates; few were in that 
position, the majority—very numerous—were within the 
body, even over the pleopods. 

As Dr. Hansen remarks, Jlnswcllia is closely allied to 
Circeis, there being, as far as I am awaro, only the character 
of a dorsal process separating them. 

Gulf St. Vincent; a common species. 

Haswel l i a cil icioides, n, sp. 
Plate X., figs. 12 to 23. 

The body is very convex, gradually narrowing towards 
the anterior end; smooth, oxcc])t on the plcon and uropods, 
•which are granulate and glabrous, except tlic.margins of the 
uropods, -which arc slightly hairy, 

The head is obliquely declivous and rounded in front. 
The eyes are scarcely raised above the surface. 

The first and sixth thoracic segments arc subequal in 
length, the seventh produced as a process which is rather 
broad, curved downwards, and distally obtusely rounded, 
over-reaching the end of the plcon and cxcavat^cd a little 
underneath. The cpimcral plates of the tliorax arc vertical 
in direction, not forming with their respective segments a 
perceptible longitudinal f^rnovc. 
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The anterior ])ortion of the plcon, witli its two trans
verse sutures, arc well scon at the sides, Tlic posterior 
portion lias tlircc lobes, the middle one slightly projecting 
behind more than tlic others; below tiicse the surface is 
slightly excavated modianly, and then descends obliquely to 
the posterior notch. The posterior notch is shallow, the 
channel becoming deeper inwardly; there is a median triangu
lar process which over-roaches the sides, is oblique in direc
tion, and subacute. 

The first peduncular joint of the antennule has the 
usual distal notcii, tlic posterior limb of which is longer tJian 
the anterior, but docs not rcacii the end of the second joint. 
The tiiird joint is longer and narrower than the sccoiid. The 
flagclluin has 14 joints. 

The antenna has the last peduncular joint longer than 
the one which immediately precedes i t ; its flagclluin has 16 
joints. 

Tiio cpistomc shows very slight projections in the cor
responding positions as in Oirceis trilobalfi. 

Mandibles well developed, with the usual features well 
marked. 

The first gnathopods are shorter and stouter tnan any 
of the legs which follow, though not markedly so; the basis 
is thickened, the ischium subcqiial in length to the three suc
ceeding joints taken together, these arc posteriorly apinod; 
the dactylus is moderately developed. 

The following pairs of legs arc moderately long, and 
differ only in the relative length of the joints; thoy are poorly 
or scarcely at all spincd. The furry pads arc prcsont on the 
usual joints. 

In the first plcopods the endopod is much broader than 
long. The cxopod has 6-7 marginal teeth; both rami are 
arcolate. The cxo])od of the second plcopod has arcolato 
markings, and the row of setulcs near the outer margin; 
on tlic same margin there arc 12 teeth. The fippcudi.!- i/ins-
culina is short and thick, and is attached to about the middle 
nf the inner margin of the endopod. The endopod is broader 
tlian long, and has a few arcolate markings. The tliird 
j)]copods arc larger than the two pairs which precede them 
without marginal teeth on the cxopod, but witli the row of 
setulcs as in the others. The division is near the end, and 
there are indistinct areola;. The endopod is distally trun
cate. Tiie e,xopod of the fifth pleopod lias three lobes, the 
two distal ones well developed and well apart, the third on 
tiie inner margin also well marked. 

The uropods have the inner ramus much reduced, the 
outer one strongly developed, subcylindrical, curved inwards. 
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fringed with fine hair, and ovor-rcaching tho median process 
of tho seventh thoracic segment. 

The female of this species has not been recognized. ^̂  
Gulf St. Vincent. 

DKSCllU'TlOX OK PLATES. 
All figures arc fi-om adult males, except where oLlicrwisc 

mentioned. 
1^0 legs arc drawn to approximate proportion in each iudi-

ridual. 
PLATK III . 

Uymoiivce longimvdutu, n. sp., maenificd '2} diainetors, 
,, Ma vimv of nuilo. 
„ plpon from Ijclow. 
,, atitcnnulaj untcuna, and epis-

tonie. 
,, It'ft inaudible. 
,j liiaxiiUpod. 

. ,. iirsit gnathopod. 
,, sd'ond (;iiatli(j|)od. 
,, fourtli pcrciopod. 
,. sccoiul plr.opod, 
,, I'xopod of hftli p1oop(xl. 

tuberculosa, .Stobhing, maEiiificd 4 diameters. 
,, pU'on from below, 
,, »ntcntnila, antenna, ajid cpistomo. 
,, second plcopod. 

PLATK IV. . 
Cymodoce liainatu, n. sp., magnified 4 diamctci-s. 

„ „ fenialo, magnified 4 diameters. 
„ ,, Bide view of mHie. 
„ ,, ploon from below. 
,, ,, female picoii from below. 
,, ,, aiitrnnuin, antenna, and cpistomc. 
,, ,, nia.\ijlipcd. 
,, ,, first Knathopod. 
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fifth pcrcipod. 
FPcond pleopod. 

side view t)f ninlo. 
female, magnified 2j dtamctci's. 
plcon from below, 
female pleon from below. 
antcnnula, antenna, and cpistome, 

PLATE V. 
Haswell, left mandible, with palp. 
maxillipcd. ( 
first Knfilhopod. 
KCToiul KMiithopod. 
fifth pcrciiopod. 
endopod'of first plcopod, anterior and 

posterior aspect. 
ttxopod of fourth plcopod, 
cxopod of fiftli pleopod. 

rainvsettla, n. sp.. niaKnified G diameters. 
» j side view of male. 
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Fig- 11. Dyitamcnv yamuacula, ffiiiiilc, uiiigiiififd 0 diaiiietors. 

12. „ ,, plcoi) from bolow. 
| 3 . ,, ,, I'cmaic plcon from below. 
}i' .. I, iiiitoiiniilii, (iiitonna, and opistome. 
•l^- „ „ maxillipod. 
1^- )) II 'iiHt Kiintliopod. 
17. ), „ spcond f^natliopod. 
1^. 11 „ fiftli pcroiopoa. 
!;(• jf ,, .second picopod. 
20, „ ,, third plooped. 

PLATK VI, 
1. Amphoroidea angusiaUi, n, sp., male magnified 4 diam

eters, 
2. ,, ,, plcon from bolow. 
3. „ ,, nntcnnulfi, antenna, and cpistome. 
4. „ ,. maxillipcd. 
''>. ,, ,, first Rnathopod rif^ht. 
G. ,, ,, second (;n!itli<)nod right, 
7. ., A th i rd pcrtiiopou right, 
8. ,, „ first picopod. 
9. „ „ second picopod. 

10, „ _,, exopod of fifth pleopod. 
11, AmphoroidcUa dUptica, ii. .suh-Kcn., n. sp., magnified 

21 diameters. 
12, ,, ,, oral region from below. 
13, „ „ • plcon from heloir. 
14, ,, ,, rijjjlit mandible. 
],5. ,, ,, second snatliopod. 
16. „ „ fiftli perciopod. 
17. ,, ,, first picopod. 
18. ,, ., second picopod. 

PLATE VI I . 
1. Mortihndca iaccitom, n. gen., ii. sp. , nuignificd ."JJ diam

eters. 
2. ,, ,, .side view. 
3. „ ,, antcnnula, antenna, and epistome, 
4. ,, ,, maxillipod. 
6. ,, ,, first Knathopod. 

, , 6 . „ ,, soconcl gnatliopod. 
ti , ,, 7. ,, ,, fifth perciopod. 

„ 8. ,, „ first picopod. 
,, 9. ,, ,, second picopod. 
„ 10. ,, ., oxopoti of fiaii picopod, 
., 11, Dt/fiamtitiopsh nhtusa, ii, Ken-i ». sp., magnified 5 diara-

otcrs. 
„ 12. „ „ side view. 
ĵ 13. J, ,, antcnnula, antenna, and epistome. 

,[ 14. ',, ,, ploon from below. 
„ 15, ,, ,, left mandible. 
„ 16. „ ,, riKht mandible, 
,, 17. ,, ,. maxilhpcd. 

PLAUB V I I I . . 
,. ] , Dynamcnops!* obUao, n. Ren., n, sp first giiathopod in

side view left. 
3_ 1̂  sOeoud gnaUiripnd loft. 

", 3, ',', ,', fift'i perciopod left, 
„ 4. „ ,. fi"t picopod 

6. „ ,, second picopod. 
(J th i rd piooport. 
7 " , exopwl of fifth picopod. 
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trilohatd. 

1. Circeis triiobata, u. antonua, and op ta

i l 

I ) 

) i 

Circeii tridentatu, M. Ediv. iiDiginftoc'l 2i diainptcrs. 
fomalo, magnified 21 diaiiiotore. 
sido view of inalo. 
aiitontiiiln and opisLonio. 
inasillipcd. 
pU'dii from bflow, male. 
lirat gnathopud. 
fourth pcroiopod. 
second plooped, 

n. sp. . inagtiifiod 4 diatnotcra. 
sidi> viow of mail'. 
plcoii from bolow, tnulc 
fcnialt' plcMn Ccgg-bcaring) from bolow. 

PIJATK I X . 
sp., antcnuula, 

tomo. 
„ maxillipcd. 
,, first piuathopod. 
,, second gnatlumod. 
„ fifth pcreiopod. 
„ second pleopod. 

oxopod of fifth pleopod. 
obtuia, n. sp,, niagnilicHl dj diamotcrg, 

„ side vioiv. 
,, pleon from below. 
,, antonnula, antenna, and opistome. 
,, maxillipcd. 

lirst gnathopod ri^clit. 
second gnatliopml right. •• 
fourth pcreiopod right. 

,, ,, second picopod. 
., ,, oxopod of fifth ploopod'. 

Ilaswellia cmarginata, Haswoll, magnified 3 diameterH. 
PLATK X. 

UastceUia emarginaUt, HaswcU, pleon from below. 
)• „ young female, niaRnificd ."3 diam-

etors. 
JI ,, female pleon from bolow. 
,. ,, pleon of yoiuiR iiiajo from above. 
„ „ pleon of egg-bearing female, 
I) „ antonnula, antenna, and epistomo. 
,r ,, mandible of young female. 
,. ,, c.xopod of second pleopod yonng 

female. 
,-> „ oxopod of second picopod egg-

bearing female. 
)i ,, second picopod, 
n , , ,,,. oxopod of fifth picopod. 
,, etUcioidci, n. sp.. m.ignificd .IJ diameters. 

• ), ,, side view. 
)i ,1 pleon from below, 
ti „ OpiBtomc. 
,, ,, nutcnnuJa. 
n ,, left mandible. 
»j ,, maxilliped. 
IP ., first giiathopod. 
II ., second RnathoDod. 
II I, fifth pcreiopod, 
II ,1 second picopod, 
11 .. oxopod of fifth pleopod. 

. 
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SECONDAFIY 7 RADIATION, 

By J . P . V. MADSEN, D . S C . (Add. ) , B.E. (Syd,), Lecturer 

in Electrical Knginccring, University of Adelaide. 

[Read July 17, 1008.] 

INTUODUCTION. 

As a result of the passage of y rays through matter, sec
ondary rays of two types make their appearance. As it will 
be necessary to distinguish between the secondary rays which 
proceed from tJio sides at wliich the original y rays cuter and 
emerge from the plate which they penetrate, wo shall refer 
to these as the "incidence" and "cnicrgcncc" rays respectively. 

The secondary radiation consists of ^ and of y rays. 
The former appear on both sides of the plate; the "in-

cidonco" 0 rays have been recently investigated in some de
tail by Klccmau (Phil. Mag., Nov., 1907) and by Eve (Phil. 
Mag., June , 1908). 

In papers by Professor Bragg and myself (Phil. Mag., 
May, 1908; Trans. Roy. Soc , S. Aus., v. xxxii., 1908) it ii 
shown that most of the experimental results so far obtained 
with these rays can be very simply explained on the "mate
rial" theory, if we suppose that the ^ radiation is produced 
directly from tiic y particle and at the outset moves in the 
direction of the original y radiation, subsequently under
going scattering in the ordinary manner of j3 rays. 

The second type of secondary radiation resulting from 
the primary y rays, viz., the secondary y rays, have bccu 
investigated on the incidence side of plates of different mate
rial by Klccmau (Phil. Mag., May, 1908), and later by ji)vo 
(Phil. Mag., Aug., 1908). 

I t was a deduction made by Professor Bragg (Trans. Roy. 
Soc , S. Aug., Jan . , 1908) from the theory of the material 
nature of X- and of y rays previously jM-opoundcd by him, 
that "the existence of modified or softened y rays might be 
suspected, since there is an analogous effect in the case of 
X-rays; and probably they would bo found more at the back 
of the penetrated plate tlian in front of i t ." The back and 
front BidcH s])okon of lioio rofor of course to tho sidoa of 
emergence and incidence respectively. 

I t will be shown in the present paper that this predic
tion is fulfilled voiy exactly ; tliat tlie want of symmetry in 
the amount of radi.ation from the two sides of tho plate I's 
very marked, that a softening of the original rays is effected, 

vZ 
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